
Discharge Flowchart for Residents requiring palliation post ED presentation 

Hours 0830-1700 Monday-Friday 1700-2100 Monday-Friday 

0800-2100 Saturday & Sunday 

2100-0800 Monday-Sunday 

Actions -Contact Immediate Response Service and inform of 
discharge. 
-PBS prescription  written for palliative medications 
-Determine if community pharmacy is able to provide 
urgent supply run to RACF/hold required stock* (ACLS 
can assist) 

OR 
-Prescription sent to WH pharmacy for processing. 
Medications to be picked up by RN and stored in the 
S8 cupboard until ambulance arrives for the patients 
transport home. 
-Complete IRCMAC (including ceased medications) 
-Detailed discharge letter written including:- 

 New medications prescribed (including 
doses)** 

 Usual medications to cease*** 

 Plan for management of symptoms (e.g. not 
to return to hospital when deterioration 
occurs) 

 Plan for RACF to refer to Community Palliative 
Care (if referral not completed in ED) 

 To contact the Aged Care Liaison Service if 
further assistance required (before phoning 
Ambulance Victoria) 

- Contact Immediate Response Service and 
inform of discharge. 
- PBS prescription  written for palliative 
medications 
- Determine if community pharmacy is able to 
provide urgent supply run to RACF/hold 
required stock* (ACLS can assist) 

OR 
-Follow out of hours NIKI pathway 
-Complete IRCMAC (including ceased 
medications) 
 
-Detailed D/C letter inc:- 

 New medications prescribed 
(including doses)** 

 Usual medications to cease*** 

 Plan for management of symptoms 
(e.g not to return to hospital when 
deterioration occurs) 

 Plan for RACF to refer to Community 
Palliative Care (if referral not 
completed in ED) 

 To contact the Aged Care Liaison 
Service if assistance required 

 

-Arrange NIKI driver from the clinical 
library (access after hours via security) 
- PBS prescription  written for palliative 
medications  
-Complete IRCMAC (including ceased 
medications) 
-NIKI infusion to commence in ED 
 
-Detailed D/C letter inc:- 

 Medications prescribed (inc 
doses)** 

 Usual medications to cease*** 

 Plan for RACF to refer for 
management of symptoms (i.e. 
not to return to hospital when 
deterioration occurs) 

 Refer to Community Palliative 
Care (if referral not completed in 
ED) 

 To contact the Aged Care Liaison 
Service if assistance required 

 Time NIKI infusion commenced if 
not documented elsewhere 

-Provide a copy of D/C letter and IRCMAC 
for Care Coordination to follow up in AM. 

Sent to 
RACF 

Discharge letter 
A copy of the drug chart used in ED 
IRCMAC 
Medications dispensed from Pharmacy 

Discharge letter 
A copy of the drug chart used in ED 
IRCMAC 
 

Discharge Letter 
A copy of the drug chart used in ED 
IRCMAC 
 

* Some community pharmacies only provide supply runs at a given time which can mean a lengthy delay in administration of palliative medications, of several hours, which is 
distressing/painful for the resident and may precipitate another ED presentation. 
** Most locums will not transfer medications from a hospital drug chart to a RACF drug chart unless it has been specified that these are the medications to be used post 
discharge in the discharge letter. ACLS will use the IRCMAC; RACF’s may choose to have the info transferred as per their individual policies. 
*** As above, most locums will not cease usual medications unless specified in a discharge letter. Referring to medications ceased in the IRCMAC will be sufficient. E.g. 
“medications ceased as per IRCMAC” 


